
   
    
 

    

We will be returning to South East Asia again this summer. We will serve in Northern Thailand and 

then we will travel to Laos. We will meet first in Bangkok and then fly to Chiang Mai where we will 
undergo two days of training for youth ministry. Next, we will do ministry at several elementary 
schools and churches in the Northern area of Thailand. On the next leg, we will drive to the capital 
of Laos, Vientiane.   Our group will divide into two or more groups. One group will venture to the 
north and the other to the central region of the country.  
 
This year, we will be serving in northern Thailand between the city of Chiang Mai and Chiang Rai, 
where many Hmongs live. Our hope is that by helping these people, we can spread the Gospel 
throughout the region. It is exciting to serve alongside local lay people, Hmong Americans and 
4Christ Mission youth. Our hope and prayer is that we will someday set up a base to train future 
Hmong missionaries. The Hmongs are among the poorest and most persecuted people in South East 
Asia. There will be a lot of medical and dental needs. Our time there will be a wonderful opportunity 
to serve our God.  
 
‘How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those who bring good news, who proclaim peace, 
who bring good tidings, who proclaim salvation, who say to Zion, “Your God  reigns!”’ Isaiah 52:7 
 
The adults in the community desperately need medical and dental care. Through compassion care, 
we want to demonstrate Jesus’s love in tangible ways.  
 
The mission trips are always a wonderful time of fellowship and enriching cross-cultural experienc-
es. We are truly blessed to witness hearts turning towards Jesus in these poverty stricken places.  
 

What/Where/When: June 17 - 29.  Depart LAX June 17.  Return to LAX June 29. 
June 17 to June 29. Chiang Mai, Thailand. And Laos 
Depart LAX June 17. Fly to Bangkok, then to Chiang Mai. Youth Ministry training.  DTS/VBS. 
Different teams will serve the Hmong in multiple locations. Drive to Vientiane, Laos. Serve in dif-
ferent villages. June 28– Fly from Vientiane to Bangkok. Fly home to LAX on June 29. 
  .                            
June 22 to June 29  Medical/Dental Mission mission trip to Laos only  
Depart LAX June 22 to Bangkok. June 23 - Fly to Vientiane. Join the rest of the team. Serve the 
Hmong in several villages. June 28– Fly from Vientiane to Bangkok. June 29– Fly to LAX.  
            
Cost: $1900 excluding plane fare. The earlier you decide, the  cheaper the plane ticket. Also includ-
ed are flights between cities in Asia.  
 

Please make your check out to Bread of Life Church and write SE Asia Ministry on the 
memo line.  

                                                           Service Ministries 

• Medical/Dental/Optometry - Provide free medical, dental care, and free glasses.  

• Youth Evangelical Ministry - Present the Gospel through testimonials, songs, dances, skits, panto-
mime, puppetry, arts & crafts, preaching, and Bible teaching. 

• Women’s Ministry - Bible teaching, health & wellness education, 
       

Trip 1 June 17 - 29; Trip 2 Medical - June 22 - 29 
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For further information, contact  Bill Liu at BILLLIU2000@aol.com or 310-377-4149. 
To support this ministry, please make your check out to Bread of Life Church and write MOM 

SE Asia Ministry on the memo line.  
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